A cityscape

Just in New York

Ostalgia (below)

Lady M (left)

“Ostalgia” is a groundbreaking exhibit that
brings together the work of more than 30
artists from 20 countries across Eastern
Europe and the former Soviet Republics.
On view from July 14-September 25
at the New Museum, 235 Bowery, tel.
1.212.219.1222, www.newmuseum.org

Bottega Veneta (left)

The Upper East Side’s fabulous cake boutique
Lady M is a must for all sweet lovers. The
place is particularly famous for its Mille
Crêpes: 20 paper thin, handmade crêpes
layered with light, creamy custard.
41 E. 78th St., tel. 1.212.452.2222, www.
ladymconfections.com

New York provided the setting for Bottega
Veneta’s atmospheric short film, “Viaggio
Notturno.” The flick follows a man and a
woman as they settle in a luxury suite, all the
while zoning in on Bottega Veneta’s luggage
and other travel accessories.
View the film at www.bottegaveneta.com

Lee Ufan: Marking Infinity (below)

This retrospective, featuring over 90 works,
is devoted to the artist-philosopher Lee Ufan.
A preeminent sculptor, painter and writer,
Ufan has been active in Korea, Japan and
Europe over the last 40 years.
On view from June 24-September 28 at the
Guggenheim Museum, 1071 Fifth Ave., tel.
1.212.423.3500, www.guggenheim.org

Kevin Jerome Everson works in film, painting,
sculpture and photography. This exhibition
focuses on his filmic fables, which depict
details in the lives of working-class people.
On view until September 18 at the Whitney
Museum of American Art, 945 Madison Ave.,
tel. 1.212.570.3600, whitney.org

Via Quadronno (below)

Serving irresistible Italian cuisine with
a New York flair, Via Quadronno makes
scrumptious paninis, a to-die-for tiramisu
and addictive cappuccinos.
25 E. 73rd St., tel. 1.212.650.9880,
viaquadronno.com

Union Jack trunk (below)

Kelly Hoppen and Halo Licensing recently
launched a special edition trunk with the
Union Jack flag-inspired design on the front.
Available at Lillian August, 11 W. 19th St., tel.
1.212.206.1883, www.haloasia.com
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More Than That (below)

Griffin Court (left)

Luxury condo development Griffin Court
offers 95 lavish homes priced from $624,000
to $3,860,000. Finishes include mahoganystained oak floors and doors, and custom
Skyline windows that allow for great views
and light.
454 W. 54th St., tel. 1.212.732.0372, www.
griffincourtcondo.com

Lido (above)

Harlem’s newest Italian eatery opened last
February. Owner Susannah Koteen serves
delectable dinner options like ricotta ravioli
with asparagus and pine nuts, grilled sea
scallops with lentils and braised short ribs.
2168 Frederick Douglass Blvd., tel.
1.646.490.8575, lidoharlem.com

Bar Pleiades (below)

Manhattan’s glamour has found its zenith
at Bar Pleiades, set inside the Surrey Hotel.
Designer Laurent Rottet drew his inspiration
from Coco Chanel: the bar is framed by a
black lacquered wood box, with a white
lacquer inlay, in a stylish nod to Chanel’s
famed makeup compacts.
The Surrey, 20 E. 76th St., tel.
1.212.288.3700, www.thesurrey.com

Joel Grey: A New York Life (right)

This one-of-a-kind exhibit explores the
artistic relationship between awardwinning actor Joel Grey and New York. His
personal artifacts and his photos of the
city are on display.
On view until August 14 at the Museum of
the City of New York, 1220 Fifth Ave., tel.
1.212.534.1672, www.mcny.org

Alexander Wang (left)

Alexander Wang just unveiled his first
flagship store in Soho. The sprawling, glam
space holds men’s and women’s clothing and
accessories as well as the lower-priced T by
Alexander Wang line.
103 Grand St., tel. 1.212.977.9683, www.
alexanderwang.com

